Differences in the method by which plasma is separated from whole blood influences amphotericin B plasma recovery and distribution following amphotericin B lipid complex incubation within whole blood.
A previous investigation suggested that the use of plasma as the biological fluid for measurement of amphotericin B (AmpB) concentrations greatly underestimates the concentrations of AmpB in the total blood circulation following amphotericin B lipid complex (ABLC) administration to humans. The purpose of this study was to determine if differences in the method used to obtain plasma from whole blood influences the percentage of AmpB recovered in plasma following ABLC incubation in whole blood. ABLC (5 microg AmpB/ml; peak blood concentration observed in rabbits following intravenous bolus of ABLC at a dose of 1 mg/kg) was incubated in whole blood for 5 min at 25 degrees C. These conditions were used to mimic the sample retrieval conditions used when blood is obtained from animals and human patients. Following incubation, plasma was obtained from whole blood using five different methods: (A) Whole blood was centrifuged for 5 min at 23 degrees C, and the plasma was separated; (B) whole blood was stored at 4 degrees C for 18 h, and the plasma was separated by gravity; (C) whole blood was stored at 23 degrees C for 18h, and the plasma was separated by gravity; (D) whole blood was stored at 37 degrees C for 18 h in a water bath, and the plasma was separated by gravity; and (E) whole blood was stored at 30 degrees C for 18 h in a water bath, and the plasma was separated by gravity. All samples were protectedfrom light throughout the duration of the experiment. AmpB concentration in each plasma sample was determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using an external calibration curve. The whole blood:plasma Amp B concentration ratio and the percentage of AmpB partitioned into plasma following incubation of ABLC in whole blood for each plasma separation procedure was as follows: (A) 6.5:1 blood:plasma AmpB concentration ratio, 15.4% +/- 1.6% AmpB in plasma; (B) 2.98:1 blood:plasma AmpB concentration ratio, 33.6% +/- 7.7% AmpB in plasma; (C) 1.5:1 blood:plasma AmpB concentration ratio, 67.6% +/- 10.3% AmpB in plasma; (D) 1.5:1 blood : plasma concentration ratio, 68.1% +/- 1.1% AmpB in plasma; and (E) 1.2 : 1 blood:plasma AmpB concentration ratio; 83.4% +/- 5.5% AmpB in plasma. These findings suggest that when measurement of AmpB in plasma is required following ABLC administration, incubation of whole blood at 30 degrees C for 18 h appears to be the most effective method.